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表5－5　相談又は通告した後の結果 「改善された」 「改善された部分もある」 と思う29校の理由



















































































































































Influence of School Organizational Systems for Child Abuse on Elementary School Yogo 
Teachers' Responses to Cases of Abuse
Chiharu Aoyagi, Chieko Akuzawa, Kyoko Simoyama, Keiko Sakou
Abstract
　With the aim of determining appropriate ways for elementary school yogo teachers to respond to child abuse, this study 
examined school organizational systems for child abuse with regard to their influence on how yogo teachers suspect and 
identify cases of child abuse and collaborate with external parties or organizations. Self-report questionnaires on school 
organizational system for child abuse and collaboration with external parties were distributed to every yogo teacher in all 344 
elementary schools in Prefecture A. Questionnaires were collected from 146 yogo teachers (response rate 42.2%). Findings 
suggested that the existence of a school organizational system to handle child abuse was related to early detection of child 
abuse. The reason for not collaborating with external parties even when child abuse was suspected or identified was that the 
teachers either did not feel certain the abuse was happening or were concerned about the outcome of consulting or reporting the 
situation to external parties. This suggests yogo teachers lack of knowledge and information about the external parties involved 
in handling child abuse. To prevent delay in detecting abuse, future studies should explore factors related to difficulties in 
establishing necessary organizational systems, and examine how each discipline and involved party can better understand each 
other's roles and specifically how they can effectively collaborate with each other.
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